Application of the antiprogestin Aglepristone for conservative treatment of pyometra in the
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For conservative treatment of pyometra 31 bitches were treated s. C. With the antiprogestin RU
46534 (Aglepristone) in a dose of 10 mglkg bm on days 1,2 and 7 and, one dog only, also on day
14. When presented all dogs showed either increased white blood cell counts and/or elevated body
temperatures and hence additional treatment with an antibioticum was initiated. The course of
illness was controlled by repeated clinical, sonographical, hormone-analytical and laboratory
diagnostical examinations until four weeks after onset of treatment. Treatment proved to be
successful in bitches with progesterone >3.2 nmoUI on the day of presentat ion and undisturbed
ovarian function (group A; n = 21); a rapid general improvement and normalisation of feed and
water intake was paralleled by an increased vulval discharge which led to the disappearance of a
sonographically detectab le uterine lumen within the observation period. The laboratory parameters
showed a high variation with average values, however, staying in the normal range. A significant
decrease was observed for total white blood cell s, neutrophilic granulocytes, alkaline phosphatase
and blood urea. Treatment did not affect cortisol levels and mammary gland development. During
a mean observation period of 14 months one of the successfully treated bitches exhibited a
recurrence of pyometra. Most other bitches exhibited normal cyclicity and two bitches were
successfull y bred. With the exception of onc dog treatment was not successful in dogs with
progesterone levels <3.2 nmoUI on the day of presentation (group 0). The four dogs of group B, in
which treatment was unsuccessful in spite of progesterone levels >3.2 nmul/l , showed ovarian
cysts. These studies all ow the conclusion that conservative treatment of pyometra with an
anti progestin is indicated in dogs showing normal ovarian function and bei ng in the state of
dioestrus (progesterone >3 .2 nmoUI). Side effects were not observed.
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7.

Sum mary

For conservative trcatment of pyometra the antiprogcslin RU 465)4 (Agicprislone) was

applied in 41 bitches. While the firs! six bitches were treated wilh 20 respectively 10
mglkg bm on day! and 7. the other dogs were treated on days 1, 2 and 7 wilh \0 mglkg

bm ; treatment was by subcutaneous inje<:lion. On lhe day of presentation all dogs
showed either increased while blood cell counts Of an deWltd reclal body temperature
and hence treatment wilh an amibioticum (l3aytril'" odcr Synuloxe ) was initiated.
Effects of treatment with the amiprogestin and course of illness wefe wntrol1cd by
repeated clinical, sonogruphical and honnonc-analytical examinations as well as by
applying a broad spectrum of laboratory diagnostical methods until 4 weeks aner onset

of treatment Treatment proovcd 10 be successful in dioestrous bitches (progesterone>
I nglml

res~ctivcly

3.179 nmol/l). In these successfully treated bitches (gTOUps A and

B; n=25) a rapid general improvement was observed including nonnalization of feed
and water intake; these observations were paralleled by an increased vulval discharge,
which led to the disappearance of a sonO!,'raphically detectable uterine lumen (initial
me;ln diameter 20 mm) during the observation period. The detenllincd laboratory
parameters showed a high individual variation. However, as exspccted, on the day of
presentation in general a leucocytosis lind m:utophilia wcrc apMenl comhined with a
lymphopenia in many dogs. While total whi te blood cclls and ncutrophilic granulocytes
reached nonnal levels rather rapidly, the increase of lymphocytes was only gradual;
however. ligures determined at the end of observation period ",,'tre at the lower normal
range. The enzymes determined (gamma-glutamyllransferase (y--GT), glutamate
dehydrO!,'enase (GLDI I), alanine aminotransferase (ALT), aspartate aminotransferase
(AST) and alkaline phosphatase (ALP)] as \\'tll as blood urea and creatinine showed no
signilicallt changes during the observation period; also cortisol levcls did not change
during tfealmen\. Whcre possible health status of all dogs was reeordcd over an
ex tended period oflimc (mean vahle 14 months), From the successfully treated animals
of groups A and B only two bitches exhibited a rccurrancc of pyometra, most O1her
bitches wcre reported to cxhibit normal cyclicity and two further bitches were
successfully bred. WIth one exception treatment was not succcssful in those dogs
showing progesterone levels below 1 ngfml

«

3.179 nmolll) on thc day of presentation.
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Ovariohysterectomy had 10 be perfonncd and apart from a uterine filling also ovarian
cyslS could be diagnosed. Also the 4 dogs from group D. which could ROt be Ircaloo
successfully inspitc of progesterone levels above I nglml, exl1ibi tcd ovarian cystS of
various sizes. As a result of these studies the conclusion can be drawn that conservati\,c

treatment of pyometra with an anliprogcstin is indicated in dogs

sho\\~ng

normal

ovarian function and being in the Slale of dioestrus (progesterone > 1ng/ml respectively
3.179 nmolll). Side-effects were not observed.

